Introduction: Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex DC.) Wight & Arn., known as Arjuna, is an important medicinal plant used in Ayurvedic and traditional systems of medicine. This plant is being used to cure various ailments in India for several years. According to Pushpaayurvedah written by Priya Vrat Sharma, Arjuna flowers are used as one of the chief ingredient in some Ayurvedic formulations, which are used for preventing of baldness and graying of hairs, i.e., Mahanila taila, Nilabindu taila, kasmaryadi taila, Ketakyadi taila. It is also useful in Helminthiasis (Krimiroga), raktapitta (internal hemorrhage), and for some poisons. Though many therapeutics uses have been prescribed in Ayurveda for Arjuna flowers in addition to the other parts, no work has been carried out on flower part. Hence, the present study has been attempted for the first time. Physicochemical analysis, such as loss on drying, total ash, acid-insoluble ash, and different extractive values and preliminary phytochemical screening for various groups of secondary metabolites has been carried out as per standard protocols.
INTRODUCTION
Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex DC.) Wight & Arn., commonly known as Arjuna (or) Arjuna tree, belongs to the family of Combretaceae. It is a large evergreen deciduous tree, commonly found throughout the greater parts of the country and also planted in many parts for shade and ornamental purposes. Stem rarely long or straight, generally always buttressed and often fluted. Bark is very thick, grey or pinkish green, smooth, exfoliating in large, thin, irregular sheets. Leaves subopposite, oblong or elliptic, coriaceous, cordate, shortly acute or obtuse at the apex. Fruits long, nearly glabrous, ovoid or ovoid-oblong with 5 to 7 hardwinged angles. Flowers sessile, in short axillary spikes or in terminal panicles. Calyx triangular, glabrous. Ovary glabrous, disk clothed with yellowish hairs. Drupe ovoid to oblong, fibrous-woody, glabrous, dark brown, with five hard projecting wings striated with numerous curved veins. 1, 2 The bark of Arjuna is astringent, cooling, aphrodisiac, demulcent, cardio tonic, styptic, antidysentric, expectorant, alexiteric, lithontriptic, and tonic. The fruit is tonic and deobstruent. The fresh leaves juice is useful in ear ache. 3 Though the Arjuna bark has been used as an ingredient of many formulations mentioned in classical texts of Ayurveda, flowers also have some medicinal/therapeutic uses. The flowers are used as one of the ingredients in the preparation of Masakahara Dhupa, which is used for fumigation to control mosquitoes, bed-bugs, and lice. 4 Arjuna flowers are used as one of the major ingredients in the preparation of Ayurvedic taila, namely Nilikadya taila, which is used for Khalitya (hair fall), indralupta (baldness), kandu (itching), vali (wrinkles), palita (graying of hairs), and upajihvika (glossitis). [1] [2] [3] Pharmacognostic and phytochemical evaluation of different parts of the plant is the primary step in standardization of a crude drug. These parameters play very significant role in the identification of correct plant source. Recent literature review shows that though different parts of Arjuna have been studied for their pharmacognostical and preliminary phytochemical properties, no work has been reported on scientific evaluation of its flowers. Therefore, the present study has been planned to establish some important identification characters of T. arjuna flowers. Morphological, microscopical, and phytochemical studies of both fresh and powder of T. arjuna flowers were carried out following the standard guidelines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Flower material was collected by following good collection practices in the vicinity of Bengaluru, Karnataka. The collected plant material is identified and authenticated by Survey of Medicinal Plant Unit, Regional Ayurveda Research Institute for Metabolic Disorders, Bengaluru (Herbarium Reference No. RRCBI-11397). The flowers were shade dried, pulverized by mechanical grinder as coarse powder, and stored in an air-tight container. This powder is used to carryout microscopical, physicochemical, and preliminary phytochemical analysis.
The macroscopical characters of the flowers were observed with naked eye. Powder microscopical study by microscopy of peduncle was carried out by methods prescribed by Trease and Evans. 6 Camera lucida drawings were drawn with the help of monocular microscope with mirror type camera lucida. Physicochemical parameters, such as total ash, acid-insoluble ash, loss on drying at 105°C, pH, and extractive values like petroleum ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and methanol were determined as per the standard Ayurvedic pharmacopoeial methods and recorded in Table 1 . [7] [8] [9] Preliminary phytochemical analysis was carried out following standard guidelines and the findings are recorded in Table 2 .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Macroscopic Features
Flowers are small, white, sessile yellowish in short axillary spikes. Bracteoles are minute. Calyx teeth are nearly glabrous both in and without. Petals are zero. Calyx limb is deciduous. Young ovary is very short, covered with crisped yellowish hair. Stamens ten remains inside the bud, and pollen grains are yellow in color, medium, and spherical ( Fig. 1 ). (Fig. 2) .
Since the androecium and gynoecium are very small and it is very difficult to hold with hand and taking of section, hence microscopical studies have not been carried out. But in powder microscopy, we have mentioned the characteristic features of androecium and gynoecium.
Powder Microscopy
Powder light brown shows abundant combretaceous type of trichomes having swollen base and tapering pointed apex, rosette crystals of calcium oxalate, clustered calcium oxalate crystals, abundant groups or patches of endothecium cells in surface view, fragments/debris of annular xylem vessels, single stomata, thin-walled parenchymatous cells filled with crystals and orange reddish contents, peduncular epidermal cells with stomata and trichomes in surface view, endothecium wall with epidermal cells, pollen grains are rounded and 3-colporate. Pollen grains in monads, rolate spheroidal, radially symmetrical, heterocolpate, syncolporate, exine thick, scabrate, sexine, and nexine of same thickness (Figs 3 and 4) .
Physicochemical Analysis
Physicochemical analysis has been carried out for the coarse powder of T. arjuna. It revealed loss on drying 9.22% w/w, total ash 8.20% w/w, acid-insoluble ash 0.31% w/w, pH 4.45 (10% w/v aqueous solution), and all extractive values were analyzed and shown in Table 1 .
Preliminary Phytochemical Analysis
The qualitative analysis of different extracts of flower showed the presence of carbohydrates, phenols, proteins, saponins, and tannins. The results are shown in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Pharmacognostical studies on the flowers of Arjuna, which is botanically equated to T. arjuna, have been carried out. Though the drug is used as an ingredient of many classical formulations and mentioned in Ayurvedic formulary of India, recent literature survey reveals that a detailed pharmacognostical evaluation of • Presence of abundant pollen grains, which are rounded and 3-colporate.
• Presence of endothecium cells in groups/patches in surface view.
CONCLUSION
The macro-, microscopical, powder studies and preliminary phytochemical investigations of T. arjuna flowers showed some important diagnostic characteristics. Some of the key pharmacognostical characters are presence of abundant combretaceous-type trichomes, rosette and clustered type of calcium oxalate crystals, reddish orange tannin content, resin ducts, endothecium cells, etc. These characters along with physicochemical and phytochemical parameters can be considered as the standards for genuinity of the plant. The observed results can be used to establish the botanical standards for identification and standardization of T. arjuna. 
